
AGRIOULTURAL.
OLD Sorrnas MADE USEFUL.- -A. J. F.

Howard writes: "Having, like almost
every other farmer, a number of old rcythies,
some of which are not much worn, and
havmg last winter a little leisure, I made
some very useful and handy tools, and
without any outlay. To make a bill hook
I cut off 20 Inches of the point of an old
bcythe, leaving 15 inches for the blade.
Tho handle is made by cutting away the
edge or blade part of the scythe, leaving
the back, around which cloth was wound,
until it was of suflicient size, when it was
covered with leather. For adrawing knife,
which I find useful in making handles to
tools, etc., I use 24 inches of an old
scythe, 12 inches for the blade, and 6
inches at each end for the handles. With
a cold chisel I cut away the blade portion
of the scythe at the ends, and bent the
back which can be done without heating.
The handles-may be made of cloth and
leather, as for the bill hook, or of wood. A
knife for paring apples, cutting turnip tops,
and many other uses. This is made trom
the end of a Fcythe, 4 inches for the blade.
I cut the back of the scythe entirely away,
uting only the thin part, then took a piece
of wood-an old broom handle will do-
and with a fine saw I made a cut in the end
to aduit the end of the blade, which was
fastened on by rivets. A chopping knife
for cutting meat, apples, etc. For this
twife I used 12 inches of the middle of a
scythe, leaving 4 inches fos the cutting
surface in the centre of the piece. The 4
inches on each end had the blade removed,
and were turned at right angles to the cen-
tral portion, with the ends passing into a
wooden handle." But very few tools aure
required in making the articles above de-
scribed, and any farmer, during a rainy day
or two, may construct them flomn an old
scytae, and at no outlay of money.
Tim AoR oF Fowiu.-If a hen's spur is

hara and whe scales on the legs rough, she
is old whether you see her head )r not, but
her head will corroborate your observation.
If the under bill is so stif that you cannot
bend it down, and the comb thick and
rough, no matter how fat and pluiip, leave
her for sonic one less particular. A young.
hen has the rudiments of spurs; the scales
on the legs are smooth, glossy and fresh
colored, whatever the color may be; the
claws tender and short, the nails sharp, the
under bill soft and the comb thin and
sutooth. An old hen turkey has rough
scales on the legs, callositles on the soles of
the feet., and long strong claws; a young
one the reverse of all those marks. When
the feathers.are on the old turkey cock has
i. long tuft or heid ; a youing one but a
sprouting one; anad when they are oft the
smooth scales on the legs decide the point,
besides the difference in the size of the
wattles of the neck and in the elastic shoot
upon the nose. An old goose, when alive,
is known by the roufrh legs, the strength of
the wings, particularly at the pinions, the
thickness and strength of the bill, and the
Ilneness of the feathers; and when plucked
by the legs, the tenderness of the skin
under the wings, by the pinions and bill,
and the coarseness of the skin. Ducks are
distinguished by the sane means, but there
iH the difference that a duckling's bill is
mch longer im proo:-tion to the breadth of
its liead than the old duck's.

WHAT SizE TRas 'ro Buy.--Purchasers
of trees often make the wistake of suppos-
ing that the larger the tree bought the
greater the gain. Nurserymen, who of all
men should know as to this, say that there
is absolutely nothing gained by buyinglarge trees. This applies of course int a
general sense. If a tree could be removed
every few years, so as to have an abuinilaince
of librous, or small roots, there would be
no check on removal, andi such a tree would
inever become too large to move profitably.
Theli general run of trees arc not trented
thus, and so, the larger ilie trees the less
likely is it to have miany roots, and as ia
consequence the tree itlist, either lhe p~rtinedback beverely, or let alone to make a weak
growth, aind peirhaps (lie. Th'le hest way is
to get a liiuediuin ti cc, t reat it, well, aitd it
will give far utore satisfactioni thain a large
one wouldl have dorne, withuout inuch doubt.
A ooon garden is one 01 the best invest-

meats a farmer cani imike, paying both in
pleasure and in profit. Not a stIngy little
garden, to furnmishi greens for the clnckens,
butt a broad well kept gardlen, with every-
thing planted in long rows that miay be
kept clean by the frequent use of a cultiva-
tor. Let this gardien be illed with all the
implirovedl variedies of gardlen sauice thaut
shall adhd to thei relish and digestibility, andh
force-giving value of the iariner's table.
Plant sweet corn every two weeks for a
succession.
A 'r'EAsi'OONet. of powvdered chiarecoal, a

quart of bran, andl refusae fron, the table,
imixedi and moistened wvitht water, are the
inigredlients of ia chapitai egg-p~roducing food
for hens.
ONE good farmner says that he purchases

in the summer his mill feed for lis stock.
when it ls cheaper than it is ini the witater.
A Japaniicsc Bronze Wlorker.-Tme

most skiaful bronze worker in Japan, and~
one of the most skilful or workers in metal
that Japan has ever piosressed, is said to be
a Kiyoto artisani namled Zoroku. ilis spe-
etally is inlaying with silver and gold, n
art which lie carries to such perfection thai
h s pieces are scaicely distinguishanble from
the ecfs-dw'<cr of tihe Min period. What
cite sees on going iinto his utclier is a vetryold mann-somne (it5 or 70-peermng through
a pair of linge horn spectacles at a tiny m'n.
etise-burner or still tinier hlower vase,front whosie frets and diipers lie is pairingaway with maurvelons pattence n almttosiitmperceptible roughness or excrescence.
lBeside him winter amid sinnmer alike,standt~s a brazier with a slow charcoal
lire, over which an iron netting supports
.one or two bronz~e vessels similar to thattlie holds in his hand. P'lainliy these bironzes
are being subljectedl to a slow process of
baking, anid if 3 ou watch for a moiment,mtarveling at the putrpoese of ia proCceding
which 5 emts oiily calculated to miar the fair
surface of the mietal, you shall piresetntlysee the 01hl man (lip a feather into a vessel
illed with greenish liquor, and touch ithehetled brotnzc here and there with thie
anost delicate and dexterous care. Thilsliquid is acetate oif copper, and~ thisa p atent

>1process, which you see rep~eatedl perhapstwenty or thirty times (luring a visit of
twice as many mimtites, will be conitinuedc~
ini the same untiring fashion for a half a
'year to comec, tafter which a moth's rub-
bing and polishihig 'a Ill tuirn out ia bronze
rich in green and russet tints that might,
and indeed mutst, you would fancy, hauvebeetn produted by centuries of slowly loiling
time.

From a telegraphic dhispatch it appears
that a Favre secondary battery was senit
chasrgedi to Glasgow, Scotland, and testedl
with astonishing results by B3ir. Win.
T1hompson and~others. Before saying any.~hing about thie actual or prospective nmerits
of ti apparatus here and~nowv, it is thought
best to await the arrival of piritnted accountsof what the Glasgow physlclsts have (done
with it andl what they observed.

The mnoon, though apparently .s large
as the sun, Is in reality the smallest heaven-
ly body visible to the unaided eye. 11er
dhiameter Is 2104 mIles.

DOMFSTIO.
MOTIE KILLERS.---rho aromatic preserva-

tives which have been used from time im.
memorial are of a character not at all de-
stined to kill, but merely to annoy the
poets. Camphor, pepper, naphlitha, car-
bohc acid, etc., are efficacious in prevent-
ing the moth laying its eggs within scent-
ing distance of the odois, but none oft1hese
will destroy the eggs already laiul or the
larvm developed from them. On-the olther
hand, arsenic, alum, soaps, shaving pow.
der, potash and common salt will usually
kill the eggs in the incipient or pritneval
condition of transformation, and the larvie
are also invariably exterminated by them.
There are many Kinds of mixtures used.
but their practical effect Is not satisfactory.
The substances which hinder the laying of
eggs are preferable, perhaps, to those
which will kill the larvw, on the principle
that "an onnce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure." It Is the odorous sub-
stances, solely, which take effect upon the
moth ; coal tar, for instauce. The nos
successful moth-destroylig compound is
naphtha, a cobstituent of coal tar of a pun-
gent, disagreeable odor. It evaporates
slowly, and, used in ordinary qiantitlesis
not injurious to the health. Neither is it
injurious to the fabric to which it is ap-
plied. Naiphtha, in its unvarnished con-
dition, is one of the best extirpator known
to entomological science, and call be suc-
cessfully used where other expedients fall.

Ilow TJ Bo1, AN Sriw. --To do either
the food must be immersed at the begin-
ning in actually boijing water, and the
water must, be allowed to reach the boilingpoint agaill ilinediately, and to boil for
live mijiutes. Tne action of the boiling
water upon tile surface of either meat or
vegetables is to ihardn it slightly, enough
to prevent the escape of either juice or
inieral salts. After the pot containing the
food has begun to boil tile second tine, it
should be reinoved to the side of the tire
and allowed to simner until it is done.
This simmering or stewing extracts all the
nutricious qualities of either meat or vege-tables. The pot should be kept closelycovered unless for a moment when it is
necessary to remove the scum. The Steam
will condense upon the inside of the cover,and fall back into the pot m drops of lois-
ture. If the boiling is slow, do not think
that rapid boiling cooks fastor than the
gentle process recoumended. After the
pot once boils you can not make its col-
tents cook any faster if you have fire
enough under it to run a steam engine.Remember if you boil meat hard and fast
it will be tough and tastless, and most of
its goodness will go tip the chimiey or out
the wimdow witi the steam.

To MAKE CREAM BAUVIE FOR Pi)IN.-
To make a bowlful of cream sauce take a
piece of butter the size of a small egg and
beat it up with powdered sugar until it is
a light cream. Then bet it aside,
Then into a small Liit saucepan
put a coffee cupful of water, and add to it
at teaspoonful of flour mfixect in a little wa-
Cer. Cook this thoroughly until it is like
thin starch. Then take up the butter and
sugar Mixture, and, while you are beating
it energeticaly, let Some one pour into it
slowly and gradtually tilt hot llour-auce.
If tih beitting is 1101 stopped for a mlomlent
the whole sauce will riSe and be foaty as
sea-froth. Plavor with wine, brandy or
valilla, as preferred. This is the best
sultce made. Potato flour Ni sometimes
used instIed of wheat flour.

To GivE PINK AN OAK Coi.on -Wash
the wooti carefully in a solution of cop-
peras diissol ved in stciongr lye, in lihe pro1-portionl of ai poiud of copperas to a gaiioni
of lye ; when the woodi is dry after having
been hthns thoroughly satumrated with this
wiash, oil it, at it, will look fresh and nice
for a year or two, when it can b~e restraitnedi
antd alguin oiledI. Often, when not subject-
edi to hiardl usaige, the color will remitainl tin-
dimiuned for several yeatrs, otnly requiring
to be oiled occasionally. TIhe color may
be ptt on with a shtort-bristled brush, or,
the hiands being protected with thitn bucik-
ski:. gloves, the wash mtay be atppliedi with
a cloth, which will saturate thme woodl more
evenly. It wvill blister the hands if they
tire not protectedl.

('.AM Soci". -Boil three minteis a quart
of chims with their liquor and1( a pint of
water. Strain them, tmtke oli the beards
andt returni to the fire thle hard portionis and1(
the liquor. Adid two or three spi igs of
p~araley, a smiall piece of onion, a blade of
umace and a little thymie. Let it cook
slowly for hialf an hour. Cook togethler
in a saucepan a piece of butter the size of
an egg aind a large tablespoontof flour. Adhd
to this whemn (lone a pinlt of hot rich milk,
thten tihe (lam liquor strainedl, then tile soil.
parts of the chlams which you have reserv-
edh. CSason with salt andi Ctyennie pep)per,let the whole become well iiixed and
serve.

IIhexKOny. Nrri cookies wvhich will delight
the souls5 or stomachs of c'htildren aire easily
made. Tlake two cups of suigar, two eggs,
half a cupful of melhed butter, six 'tabLle-
sp~oonifutls of milk. or a little more tihan a
third of a cupi, one0 tealspoonlful of cam~
of tartar, halt a teaspoonful of soda, one
cupi of chopped meats stim redi into the
doutgh.

Wimis cooking aisparaguis be sure to put
salt in lthe wvalem ; puit, in almost enough to
season it wviith. Th'le atpatragus will cook((iicket and1( be motre tetnder. A solution
ol salt and~waler bwils at a higher temtpera-
| ure thanl wa'mter alone ; consequtenitly a lit-
tle salt shtouhd be addedi to the wvater inwich any vegetable is cooked.

TI'mn little boxes of thin woodi which are
uised to carry, buttecr or lard In, when cov-
ered withI cambric or silk, make prtettywork boxes. Smtali pencih baskets, panini-ed and1( lined with a hbright color, ate orna-
menital and1( convetilent, bestide alfording
the satisfact ion which comes fromt makl togsomlethinig from nothig.

A TEARI'ooNFr'i, of black pepper wviih pre-
vent gray or bufY linen'l from spotting, if
stirred inito the water in which they are
washedl. It will ailso prevent the colors
running, whent- washing black tor coloredicaitbrics, or miuslins, atid the wvater is not
luljuredi by it, bitt just as soft tas before thepeppler was put in.

Byv omitting shortening -that is, both
butter and hard-fromi any good fried cake
recipe, andi useing In p)lace of it a cup of
sweet ilk, the cakes will be light anid al-
most entirely free from grease. Take care
to have the latrd in which they are fried
very hot.

A 1.n11- of bread~about te size of a
billiard bail, tied up ini a linen bag and
placedl in the pot in whjih greens are boil-
ing, illi absorb the gases which often-
times setnd suicht an unpleasant odor to the
regions above.

To keep your knives 'and forks from
rusting, make a flannel bag, stitch from top
to bottom, an inch and a half apart, a
dloz.en times, making a receptacle for each.
Boil anr1 kenr. In a ry place.

WIT AND HUMOR.

A cittwrAIN Galvestonian was not expected
to live. lie had a neighbor with whom he
had been on bad ternis for many years,ant
after whose condition he made inquiry of
a mutual friend when be heard of the ill-
ness.

"I'm glad to see you feel" a kindly in.
terest in hluiibut I am afrad he Is sinking
fast," responded the mutual friend.
"le Is, Is lie? Well, I am not stir-

prised, I always thonght that was about
the direction he would go when he died."

TEiiRE Is a certain Galveston family that
does not attend church as regularly as they
should, but they send the oldest boy every
Sunday to keep up appearances. Last Sun-
day the head of the fanily said: "C'o
dress yourself boy; it's time for youi to go
to church." "L would like to know," re-
sponded the boy, sulkilv, "why I am the
only one in this family who has get to be
religious?" "IBecause you need it most.,
you scout)n(rel-that's why I" thundred the
stern parent, feeling for thb young mar-
tyr's hair.

(Indlinpplis, Intilanut, iFarmer.)
Evorybody Bight.

When every one says a "thing is so, it
must be so." On this point Air. A. .II.
Lyman, Druggist, Alanistee, Alich., writes:
Every one who tries St. Jacob's Oil, says
that it is the best eeniedy ever used for
rheumatillsm. Air. White, a customer,
after having cimployexd every known spec-
ific for rheuimatisi was cured by 8t.
Jacob's Oil.

A coxHrdo-A utY has bee askedM: "Can
a man belong to a brass hind and be a
Christian ?" It replies : "Ve see no i-
pedimentlin the way. iBut if lie Is a
member of a brass band, and is given to
practising on a cornet or trombone at home
it is a very diflicuit thing for the niai liv-
Ing next door to be a Christian."

A wrony is told of an ol gentleman whio
always took notes of his imiliater'stsermnons,
and on one occasion read them to the
minister himself. "Stop, stop!" said he,
at the occurrence or a certain sentence ; "I
didn't say that." *I know you didn't,"
was the reply : "I pIt that in myself to
make sense."

DAuulri.-'"Well, mother, when I
grow up, I shall have my boots as I want
them.'' Alother-" es, my dear, I sus-
pect when you get older you will walk
yourself into the grave." Dauighter-''Perhaps I may, but, anyway, 1 shall look
well while I'm walking there."

"1'MalwAys disgusted at these round
danecs," remarked the elderly Aiss Wall-
flower at the ball. "I think it not only
very stupid, this hugging and twirling
around, but a wicked waste of time. " Said
Fogg, sotto voce, "Nebody to hug her
poor thing. Anybody who attempted it.
would thid it a waist of time, I guess."

[Fall inver, (Mass.) talty lieral.)
Barnard Ma~nuftactanrint; uunye~,

hir. Isaac La. Hart, utiperintendent., No.
3 Ashton street, says: I have Ited that
superIor renedy, St, Jacob's Oil lin a se-
vere case of rheninatisni in mlly arm, anld
Its effect was wonderfhd, having banished,
after a thorough trial, all pain leaving my
arm as well as ever.

'A. Flmns, a French naturalist, says that
the wasp is endowed with more cinning
than any other insect on wings. We ldon't
see anything so very cunning in a wasp
lifting ai main ott a bench in a p~ark. An
earthquaiike (toes the same thing, and makes
nW. pretensions ho fun.'

Ljawr evenmig a Whitehall chap, diressedl
in his heat clothes andi lavendertM pants, wa4s
on his wvay to see his sweetheart, wvhen an
(o1(d belt wvether went for him and butted
hitu hieat~l over heelis into a iud puidi.
hlis visIt, was postponied on accounmt of
the wether.-

Ei1.gertiuerry, it, is now claimecd, can bte
conildse andt bottled the samlie as5 heeri.
The next great, discovery will be that one
(drop) of it, will blow the worst case of colic
to pi'ceC5 ini five secondls. Before giving
It to a baby. place the infant in a strong
iron biox so that the fragments can lbe iaved
for burial.

Mt A10on, I see two cocktails carriedl to
you roomu every morning, as if y'ou hadt
sonmc one to dlrink( with." "'Yes, sir ; one
cocktail makes me feel like anot her nian,
and11 of cotirse I'ii boimnd to tremit the othier

A Losinarminke.
A prominent physicianm of l'ittlburmg saul

jokingly to a lady pat ient who wa.(compllain
ing of her contmnued ihl hcamlth, and or his
inbility to cure her, '"try Ilop liiers!''
The0 lady took it it earnlest andi ui ed thle
Bhtters, from whIch shte obtinedc~ perma-
nent, health. Shte now laughs at the (100-
tor for his joke, but-hle is not so well
niceased with it as it cost, him a goodl pa-
tient.

oMR people are very hard to) convince,
'"Why, I thought y'ou were dlead1," sitid a
gentleman to a.nemghbor.

'"Well, you see the report. was false."
was the rejoindler.

'"I doni't kniow abut, that,"' coni tied
lie man of obs't inacy. ''The perison wvho
told ime never yet. deceived nie, andh I
can't say a~s much for~you."'

"Dox'-r give your armi to a manm-4ake
his. I you let him take yoturs lie wIl
give your arm many a loving squeeze' andctwilst that lie should have nio oppbortuniltyof dloinig." ''Oh, yes, jtust. becatuse you're
mnarriedl and settled dtowni you doun't w~ant,
the other girls to have any fuin. 'That's
always tihe way.

"'Sumi I read y'ou- a pre'tty story, Er-
fle ?" "'Ihas it got a moral in it r' "Yes,
dairling. '' " Then, Alt nsey, I'd rathier
not. .*A story withm a moral -is like jam
wvith a powder in It I"

A Poon c'opying-cler'k at the F'rench Mim-
later of the Interior was lately asked whiat
pilace he( occuipiedi there,.)h, a very good
place," lie replied-'"between thie stove
and the window !"

Is the bane of nearly every Amer.can woman.
F'romi It usuadiiy ar~s, thiono diiorder, ihat sosnrely tundermtne their health -ain otrngth.Every wvoman owvei it to horaelf and to he~rfatmdy to uso( that e ilobrated miedic-Ii Kidneiy-
Wort. It is tie 'eure r'emedy for es niatupationi.andI for all dismordeors of tho kbuInoy3s andm~ hm or.
I ry it in thuill or dry' form. Eu'ally encieont,In etber.--I?(,elon SultEyi liwilytjI.
You can tell a merciful farmer' as soon

as lie stopis his team at a post. lie lakes
the blanket oft his wvife's lap and spreads
it over the poor horses.

Pt;-r a rich man on mule-back and t l'o
mule will thirowv hum just as quicikly as lie
wetuld a beggar.

.L~iE the (log in the manger, thienose is
above kissing and Is aiwatys readhy to ini.
terfero with tihe kissing ot others.

A si.mvVER in youir hand Is worse than
two tinnsannd in imenandu of yone fr.emd.

Vegetile
Cured Her.'

l~Ia.t.RVt, El.
DRt. it. I. TlEVICNS-DPAn SiR: I inus't siatt

that our oetine deserves to be culled a valuable
blood lurN, renovator and llvigorator of the
Whol .'i3 wife suffeteel fot a lenigth o
tin6e1 rofula sore oq 'the leg. 81he tool
several 5111 of .Vogetine. The results were
lsurprishig; It cire1 i'.r, iville 'all the forinel
reinedles falled to give satIsfaction.

iteslectfully, V. F. TICK.
I know the above to be true.

filENiY WElRTIBIIM ,Druggist and Apothecary, 1:9 Monnmouth St.

V~otlne--or pradleat Ing all ltppuritles of the
bloot11 0.11r in hsystemn, It has no equal. It has
nlever fda'dito ellreet a cure, gIving tone and
btrength to the systein debilitatet by t sense.

Vegotino.
Peurilies the Mlood.

lHos nN,Macs., Jan.18., 1877.
MIR. I.It. s'i: cMNx )er Sir: I have been

nFllie Vegetlie for some tine with tho greatest
Stiisfacltoll, aiIl vtn highly recommend it asa
grat cleanser and puriller of the blool.

.1. L,. ||A N AFORDl
Pastor of Elgieston Stuare M. E. Church.

Nervostness, anl all deningements of (1he nerv.
311a systeriI, are us lly conneceti with a diseased
conliion of the 111441.. IDebility Is a freIluent no-
comim]Il.tl1l1eilt. The lis1t tiing to be dton1e 1a to luim-
prove the conditiols of the bltlo. This Is accom.
Ilisied ty takipy \ egetine. It Is a plervO mneilcle,
andi poiessesia controlling power over tile nierv-
otIs systent.

'til'lhuand tpeiakVegellne is acknowledged
onul reonllinlewltl IY pllysicials anild aiothecaries
to betiht best pilbl-r0 init elantser of the blood
yet di1setverteII, a11' IIoIsalndS1 p41ea11k in Its pralse
who halve beven resiored t ath.

Vagatine,
Prepired by

11 flR. W ' 1CVENS, IlosTON, Mass.
,Veyctinc is Xold by A/ Drists.

IRS. LYOIA L INKRAM, OF LYNN. MASLa

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure
tor it those Patnorui complainte an Weaknesses

socomson to our best female population.
It will cure entirely the worst form of Female Comb.

plainta, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcera.
ton, Falling and Displacements, and the consequeat
Spinal Weakness, and is particularly adapted to the
Change of Life.
It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus in

an early stage of development. The tendency to can-
lorons humors there ts chr-eked veryspeedily by its use.

It removes fatntnes., flatulency, destroysall craving
for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cures Bloating, tcadaches, Nervous Prostration,
General DebilIty, Bteeplessness, Depressloa and Indi.
g0stionl.
That feeltng of bearing down,ecausing pain, weight

and backache, Is always permanently cured by its use.
It will at all times and undter all circumstances act in

harmony with thelaws that govern the female system.
For the cureof Kidney Complaints of either sex this

Compound is unsurpsased.
LYDIA E. PINlKHAM'5 VEGETABLE 00Me
POUND te prepared at.233 and 535 Western Avenue,
Lys.n,Mass. P'riceL$1tBx bottleseforpg. Bentbymal
in the form of ptils, also in the form of losenges, on
receipt of price, $1 per box for etther. Mrs. Pinkbare
freely anawears all letters of Inquiry. Rend for 15amph
let. Address a above. Mfentior this Jap.

No family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHANS
LIVElt Pi1J2. Th'ey cusre constipation, bilionmes
and torpe tity of the liver. 2o cents per box.

ea- 8old by all1 DruggIsts. -E

1(STETT~f.CELEBRATED

STOMSAC

ThIe Traveler whao 'Wisely Provtaell
AgaIlnal Lii cont.Inlgency of illneiss by takiig
thnll~111rostt ter's Stinh i11.1 'rs, hasn t0-Caston eiillogratlte hitInself on hIs forelight,wheln ihe sets oterIi~5whoi have n-gtlecte~d ito do

a N'[uTelineg irnlolneone11(10Of tile InnaadI' 8 for
thes5e are fever andi ague, illouisness, const pa-
tion an.t rhlellnat.lsma. dli- eases nfln l tilendantupon11 aI chlange of elilmat11e or unu~ltonted dilet.
For sale by~all drtuggistedato alers generally.

HOP BITTERS.
(A Meldlee, mnt a Drink.),

IIOIPS, 1WUOItU, MAtNDRATCR,
DANDEILION,

A~.sulTn 1'rn~sT ANt> f11T rMatil'AL,QAft..
TIeRS tF ALLI OTiIIIa ItfT r5(ns.

TIKEUY CUIR 1
All Itseases of the atomach. llowj'is, Blood,lLier. k blueys, anl Uiiinary (inf~isii Ner-

von1511es8t.letimnSliliniild especIally

$I000 IN COLD.
Will lbe paid for n case they will not Culre or

hselp., or for anytingll(npuitre or in~jur~ius
Ask youtr diruggit for 1top flItters andi try
them11 beforo youl sileep. Takel 10 othjer.
D) 1. C. Ia an ab~olte' andl irreststlibl enre forlDrunkennsesa, use of oIlum, Itlaccot and11Ilarcot lee.

58511 F011 Cilacen4.
All aM.'e sell by irugs~'t.,,

Ilop lIhitm~ M,':. .., unlt, r,? N. Y.. A 'I TntA, ont.
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W Isoonsin,
*W ME'Ni Ilnin Foodl cures Nerrons D~e.Isillty ann Wt akns 01 Usssnalve Organs,t-at Irugglst". Sendi for cirenar to Alien's Phr.lacey, 598 First Aventue, N. Y.

O"WL"2Cents'ore t'ii-"-lndled T-o H -qldh ife. M ninre flattory Os.., Phiilad'a, Pa.
11THlltU1a M(dRIRTA, a Steadlitimoroag

fry
Pae hs ti 3almonsths for o, Miiniature flat-

*Those nsfweesug an &Gyertlsemnenu wi~lS0afar a favor upon the Adrtiser and th(P'ubleber bystat g Ihat they1awthe adyeitement Is this loeal(mste pas.sep

' J

A ra'rLE three-year-old girl, while her
mother was trying to get her to sleep, be-
came interested in some outside noise.Site was told that It was caused by a
cricket, when she sagely observed, "Main-
ma, I think he ought to be olled."

AdvektUsing' 01eats.
It has becomq so common to write the

begluningof an elegant, interesting article
ani then run It into some advertisement
that we avoid all such .cheats and simplycall attention to the merits of Hop Bitters
in as,plain, honest terms as possible, to in-
duce people to give them one trial, as no
one who knows their value will ever use
anything else.

A YouNG lady to an orthodox old lady-"1 decliae, you are a. dreadful fanatic,Mrs. MeCizzen. I do believe ydu think
that nobody will be saved but you and
your minister I Old Iady- "Aweel, mydear, ah whiler hae my doots about the
nieenister,"

Tuzonlyhope of bald heads-CARuoLM.
a deodorized extract of petroleum. Everyobjection removed by recent improvement.It is now faultless. The only cure for
baldness and the most delicate hair dressingknown.

A GRoitonA negro twisted a mule's tail
to urge it over thofence. The small at-
tendance at the funeral the next (lay show-
cd that the people didnt care if he did
twist the mule's tail.

A Youxo lady wrote some vei sea for a
country paper about her birthday, and
headed them "May 80th." 1It almost
made her hair turn gray when it appearedi print, "My 80th."

YxtrixE. -'his prepriation is scion-
tilically and chemically combined, and so
etrongly concentrated I rom roots, herbs and
barks, that its good effects are realized Im-
mediately atter commencing to take it.

To avoid being cbeated in a horse trade,be sure that your horse is absolutely w orth
less. This si mple rule never lails.

Dooous and.lawyers fee-males.

Children are cured of bed-wetting bytaking Lydia iE. Pinkham's Vegetable
(ompound.

It is stated that the Palestine Explora-
tion Fund's expedition has recently received
a gift of $500 toward the expenses of work
east of the Jordan, from the Council of the
British Geographical Society.

Those subject to costiveness should at
once try "Sellers' Liver Pills." 23c. perbox. Sold by all druggists.
From the nodule of chromito in the in-

terior of the meteorite Iron of Cohahuila,Mexico, Dr J. Lasvrence Smith of Louis-
ville, Ky., has obtainel on analysis of it,
62.61 of oxide ol chromium and 33.82 of
'errous oxide.

"Female complaints" are the result of
impure blood. Use ''Lindsey's Blood
Searcher."

Entomological specimens maybe instant-
ly and easily killed by dropping a bit of
chloroform on the insect's head. No flut-
tering or relaxation of the muscles is per-
ceptible.

Files anid Mo,qultoes.
15c. b'ox 'Itongh, on liats" kee.ps a houso

freo from fthes, bed-bugs, roaches, rais, mice,&O.

MESqns. MOBIIAN & iuADn.v. Muttini Life
Bilndg, 't'en ii aund Chest nut, etreo s, h rye on
hand a superistock 01 extra tine quaity Dia-
monut~s, whnih thmey offer at, as io.V' prices as
tones of the tirst. quaisty, perfect, atike in coloranad shapie, cain 130 sold for.

Dont't Gct The Cillsi.
If you are subject to Agnmo you must be sure

to keep your liver, bowela an~d kidlne~s ini good
free condtition. Wheno so, you wi:l be safe from
all attacks. The remedy to useo is Kidney-".ort. It is the best preventative or all ma-
larial disease t~hat 'ou can take. Hoe adver-

ti., mnont in anotiher on umni~.

Card Callectorcl
1st. Buy seven bars Dolt

bins' Electric Soap of your
Grocer.

2d Ask him to give you a
bill of it.

3d Mail us his bill and your
full address.

4th. We will mail YOU
FREE seven beautiful cards, in
six colors and gold, represent-
ing Shakspeare's "Seven Ages
of Man."

I. L CRAGIN & C0.,
116 South Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

BAENTS WANTED FORBBLE REVISION
Thme best and cheapest illustrated edition ofthe lievised New'Testamont,. Millions o6 peopleare waiting for it. Don not be deceived by the(;hean John putblishers of inferior editions. Beethat the copy you buy contains itao fine en-gravinmgs on steel and wood. Agents are coin.lr~monedacling this edition. send for eirou-
NATiONAl. l'caf.isHING Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

RUPERTUS' OelebratetOhagle BreechLoading8ho ua

DoubtsorelJirecch Londo,s
at $20 p

btesoand lleeh.Tain On, I~ isni
i n~~

p r. e 'i,~d e r eand a t

sMemioto iagt- 'lmne andAtck

CANCER INSTITUT -~r?~, %"i (fi's

ntreata ta an
c *mn sfc o eg~

incr . 'Fhenaie n

~'A~oeen re tcre ed.

halonlt.nfnks

GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,
BACKACHE,

SORENESS

HECST,

p a SORETHROA1,
4ililulilululb QUINst

I I il SWELLINGS
uiulu lmi~ AND

SPRAINS,
FRJStED FEET

101 14DIUM0ll - AND

EARS,
AND

mC.A.xsDn,

(Generl)HY1PaNs,
TOOTH, EAR

1 L u P11111AND
HEADACHE,

III P fAND

ALL OTHER PAINS
AND

No Preparption on earth equals ST. JAC083 OIL as SAFE,SURE IMLE aLnd unBAr 1x tornal Remd. A' tria al
but tiecmaaivl rfig otlay or tO CENTs, and Tsery
one suffering with PAIn can have cheap *Ad Positive proof o
i olainst DlltECTIONS IN ELEVEN LANRUAOES.

SOLD NY ALL DRUGI0STS AND DEALERS IN MED11INE,
A. VOGELER & 00.

Balthnore.Md.. V. S. A

DOES T
WONDERFUL 1
CURESI

Beraiso it acts on the LIVRI, ROWELS
ssaln KIDNEYS at thesato time.

Because it cleanses the system of thepoison.
ous humors that doevolopo in Kidney and Urt.
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice. Consti.
pation.Piles, or in Rhoumatim. Neuralgia,
Nervous Disorders and Female Complaints.

8E1E WHAT PEOPLE BAYt
E"NgeIa Ai. tork, of Joinctlen City. itanxra,
saY, Iit-Y-Wot utuoed Itit% after regular Piy-

aicians htitibeeln trying for four years.
Mrs. 10111, Arneall, ef W~ashingtonn, O1110, Says

her to Wit gi vot oil) to (1oib fou- - romilnti
1avaeyrIs rtd that hawas afterwards cured by

31. n. R Uontiwin an editor in Chardon, OhioPhys ho wns Ilt, oxtuited to live, boeig bloated
boyond belief, bitL Hitilnoy-Wort curelmnitn.
Anna L. Jitrote of South Snlona, N. Y., saysthat aievoat yeni,, HtuiT'uritg fron kidney troubles

and other cut pliatiolns was ended by tho use oflCidrntuyWort.
John D. Lawrece of J dckson, Tenn., sufferedtor YeaS frotts liver' Atil lildiey troubles andiafter takiilow "barrmelsof otlit tnsdines,"KidneyalVot, nItlo I well.

itirai Cote fo Montgomery Citer, Vtstaf..eda~ilrn yats'silskidney dillietilty anl(
wa onablo to work. Kldrey*Wort niado himnwell as aover."1

PERMANENTLY CURES.
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.

tP-t is put , p in Dry Veetable Vo inlit Cits, oltO liaget of whicht makessix qursof Iledliine. Also lin L.qitid Penan, very o.econtrted, for those tiht caonoL readily pr

t.V- It acts wetth equal effiefenettfn eilter form.
OET IT ATTIJE DItUGGISTS. PRIC1E, $1.00
W E LLS. ICilA ILISSONA Co., Prop's,

(Will send tbe dry post-paid.) t tOTONt, IT.

Payne's Automatic Engines

Itelmable Durable aatd Econom~cl Wire

i of Bon or ?n raot itta wit an Au)tomate
[nform)ation3 and Prices. D. W. PAYNE & SO 8

Box 860. Corning. N.'!

he Farquhar Ueparato
Penna.

LgricaitlWrks.
York, Pa.

set durs~s

~s ,raetis
UL1150Bendibsiat' ca e aut

t'heElectric Wonder. Mannr'acuo

shor lin cerh

nuc str n or
lo ym It wil

1r inli particuar,
LONOD

t - P. O. l ox 4048

Dr. MIM'TAUJR IJEADACHE7PH!Short, time both SIO1Kand NERVOUSthe nervous system, eleanso the aton

regular htoalthig aetiont of the bowels*e*HEA
A fbd l se boic of these valuable PJPlete euro, aaled to any address onstamps. For sale by .:ll druggist, at

LsAIWEE-IUEAR TYPEI FENE! WITEPAI'
50.000 MoldUI The Ango-.Amnerical

REVISED NEW
* IT SELLS TB

1es. oeas mi r g ansot reprodnc tionwod for
atyaeo t~i agene . s- tOat Solro oI

at1 ilno It contans a coipleto istory ofidla
grphcal lt es of t e eneont rnn ngagt UDonI

Aa ris edto . Dy tap~ tis work and baz
leans a e, glo-Amerloan ecltin .. P. New'man,

Inoa It. Ehap.. 1 D. B. 1 .''- 't ils a mar

Iirooki n." Prtcns otthie" t~:Iglo.Amerlean"Editie1e slOda ran ,0qot ho isiery I b
prce a lm (an~rdp~ies snt n Coireed . l

20,000 AENTSiTE
or pr< ae ti to be I lie edition the Xao an I)
Sf' Nonaei ofie English edition. eonitn alhs i o
liavmg three large prinlimhga-finces and olght blads-Ir

WE ClAN SlEEP PROUPTLY Agg01

DR, R. C. FLOWER,
The Great fealer and World Re-

nowned Aaynetigt.
OFFICE and IiRSIDENCE:

1018 ]RACE Street, PhIladelplia.
AND

5 Wet 22d Street,New York.
Dr. Flower has treated and cured jithin the lat
ar upwards of tlirteen thoai i pet o talimora

of tiwb persons 0~be bon brought to the L)Vsofice oieda of 0knoda, and lmost *., the throeof
Tte Philudjphia Sntay Afercury, of Nov. It,
a. a Dr b lower, this word-remowoode anagniet~t,

1013 reio citreet, Is performa ng wonrfui oure at

The Phitleeipias Record,; of De. 21,1880, as
"Dr. Flower awi detnoaetrated that his n itho oe
9. eati llast hile p~rio 61d nIatoisiess power

bor th tlid system of ru ad a ugeroas
Titoe I'hiladeipla Tir of Noveber I4nj8 syn:"Dr. Piow'r'a. xtraordhinary cures are wond rru? iNd da sd outs.do of the ordity meftl woiaders.I

The Ptilladeiphiei, Sunday (kt or Nov. 14 1881Ir Ft The cures elcsted by Dr. Flower with abtest week are trae ntralous. naene has oo
brought to a utisud-still by 'this wonderful ulan."
"Over twoladoad red Mercaarti of Nov. 21, 1880 says.DTh Ove O.dred ae fte oagnts or hur
akwe lst week by Dr. Fiower. 11ag int oe
Dr. orard, of ,lesw York. once oppo&ed to Dr.Flower' Aytems, hofer uvseatgatlg liee same for

him et declred through tr earcs anthat aethe
work oc sealsin-tho work w llo am Compelled
to bealvo, Dr low r hte w ,bee a called to aid sevis
to bto more the .a main lit thaik work, lie inast bethe
wondimer ofwomador. I have soen aini re the:yinmE

Intently. a O bring then from the tUro. B of eat
In R f.-w minutes."$
Dr. Flower cal be consulted at either of theabove

P1 e., eitIr t.rouB corrpoudonce or by per-.,,Ona appication. If atpronal interview Is de-.

sired, arraNSimEnts should be ade in advance.

NOYFJLLO!
DIT ON & CO. are the r.10 ents for the

United States for the Inagnificent Nveio List of
oratorios, Operas, Glees, Part-songs, &o . The
separate Anthems, Choruses, or Glees, cost but 6
cents to 10 cents each, ani ar very largelyused
for occasional singing. The following are excel-
lent asid practical netructive works, and are called
"Primers," but are raiy a great deal more:
1. RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC. By Cum ings, $50

2. ART , 0O PIANO PLAYING. By Pa cer. 1.00
8. THa ORGAN. By Stainer. ------ 1.00
4. SINGING. By andegger- - - - - - .
5. MUSICAL FORMS. Byj Pauer. - - - - 1.00
6. HARMONY. By Stainerr ---- - c-1.00
7. INSTRUMENTATION. By Prout - - 1.00
8 VIOLIN. By Tours.- - - B-- - -t1.00
9. MUSICAL TERMS. By Stainer. --- 50
10. COMPOSTION. By Stainer.- 1.00

LICHT AND LIFE.
A new S'unday School Song Blook. By It M1.
MoINi'OS11. Price 85 cents. Liberal reduction
for quantities.

n Light and Lifeto all lie brings,
Risen with healing 01n hX wings
'ail thou heaveni-born Prince ol peace I
Uai, thou Sou j~fRighteousnesis I,,

From the attractIve title to the last pae, out-
side and Inside, the wholo book Is full of L fe., ad
full of Light. Solid atanps for specimen copy
Specimen pages free.

OLIVER DITOON & MR, Boston.
A.M WTROND & 4A0,.

12 chtn 4 Ltrexe ntrls eet,

fabr Dealers'Afedinm Wort, L.w
DPrices. NIONR1ASMI j,

SMITH'S PAT. BLIND AND SHUTTER BOWER.
Deattorscanribplaco2,3, 4, Aor six Inches apartanal hae~d -ecu ely lit oter poodltin. Agutats Wne

Ira every courty. OLOa ake big wags SicganFall. 'rte b -at and at oAa.et roling out. Sellf.atevery h-. aeerrito fear pat licelsas. S erples byDaaal r.'r 6 cents t-o-iftige. Ad lrisit 8SMITma & 00.,804 ltedr Street, Phirelptair.pir.
1ORINFORIMATION UPON 'MINERAL, TIM-

1a BERt and isarning Laned in Maryland Vir-gi a and Weot Virlina, tend for houein LtandAdvreaUtr, IR ~AM WVOODS A CO.,
41 Lexington Street

BalImore, id.

C COMPANiON,S .

Desriplve Circelars Free. Address
T1AS. MOLONIEY, Jackson, Michigan.

S30d Five Dolars,hidhiae, Pt
udoctor NxoD. Ni.onvlhe, Ala., and get relief.

1 0 TI I ari e~a19m w

O d CtrAnN BUYAGI TH BL ATEY i

Nigs O aei Fo tenado shodw ih mynm a
blaOALANOMreT is iv~ aeJs e al are yoa

stuc n du r le a th betho - in *la

pullp t to re aiX. 1)0 ow an n il l scId
nams o an nerty r vo wrc~nillsuply you.
atmy ler s t rces. acdr

308 Duane St., Nlaewpa Par.

nourLif anast w~ondr, a ivstth in a perfetlnEiAD ACHE fallndu orhtorning onWl i

ah o deress oN bJAIAe p 3ruc T~MinIL't2, with pai dorctihe swis fo owarcom-

NT. 1 Oli Proreta or d gl relrt
his OALVACOMPANiT, BI~atoe , Cabsrs r

E ta aaN~raoW, Hiti AN~o Daiee ~inhed DARD
aaain tahen to Aeaulareas'. oft

1N FASOTESTFBRC! 0

ly ur otrs andowgies very trsigbo
n .IEADAvrE; an whmi t<le, ng F.

D., f xcs of bb11, rdulinme althI

tolS wirtht fulrepr ouivs for * t em

n~i of nyie haee-ont os tpan

D~t S.,O 70 lIEANta rest P Iadlpia,

rod ie orne. t agor pa ettheaenle

racyi aambl uarmante. b h = f.-a.....aal.


